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Abstract 
Industrial injuries have been identified as one of the key economic development inhibitors in South Korea. Industrial injury rate during 
the last ten years was reported as 0.7 %, and has been kept at around 0.6 % from 2010 to the present. The number of industrial injury in 
2010 was 90,842 among total 98,645 injuries, and 16,881 injuries were from caught-in or between injuries. In 2008, the injuries from 
being caught-in or between by press machine was 1,655, which was identified as the main of caught-in or between injuries. It needs 
various methods to prevent injuries by the press machine. To reduce the accidents from press machine analysis of related accidents during 
the last three years and surveys for workers' safety consciousness were conducted. And, it sought a method to apply the protective 
principle of the safety devices to the mold.  From the accident analysis, it was shown that many accidents occurred when small materials 
were handled by hands near the mold of the full revolution clutch type press, and hand operating types caused more accidents than foot 
operating types. From surveys, workers were found to operate pressing job ignoring safety from habit or/and for high productivity, though 
they are aware of the danger. As a means of injury prevention by the safety device’s protective principle, it suggested sequential refusal 
type as an alternative to overcome seclusion type of risk zone. And, to secure fundamental safety, it suggested a way not for part of body 
to slide into the risk zone from the existing method in which material feeding was originally made by hands.  In addition, it suggested of 
using Presence Sensing Device Initiation (PSDI) safety device instead of foot operating switch. Finally, it suggested more intensive 
inspection, education and management by safety supervision authorities. 
 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Beijing Institute of 
Technology. 
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1. Introduction 
The total number of victims in the industrial field in Korea in 2008 was 95,802 among which 86,072 were victims of 
industrial injuries. The caught-in or between injuries was 15,250, which was the second highest of industrial injuries with 
about 17.8 % next to fall [1]. 
When the caught-in or between was analyzed by the primary cause, the press machine was the highest with 1,655 
(10.9  %) followed by crane, lift and conveyor.  So far, studies on press have been dedicated to automation on supply device 
to seek safety in the press machine work, and to structural improvement related to a sudden stop. However, there is little 
practical work on the safety molding to secure safety directly in the processing work. In addition, while there was a basic 
safety condition reflecting the safety of molding work, it was not as practical as it should be [2-4].   
In the processing of small materials, proximity work is required. Thus, it is not plausible to use safety devices. Thus, the 
safety in the processing work must be secured by the molding, but there is almost no study on the mold design of the press 
machine for safety [5-6].   
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  To prevent caught-in or between injuries fundamentally through the site survey and injury analysis, this study aims at 
figuring out the injury causes of single action work of the press machine, which is the highest primary cause of injuries, and 
making the mold design of the press machine for safety to prevent the prevalent conventional injuries.   
2. Method 
To find out any injury prevention measure by the press machine, this study analyzed  the press machine related accidents 
during the last three years in order to figure out primary causes of the risk. Main injuries by the press machine are caught-in 
or between, slip and trip and fall. This study analyzed caught-in or between during the work process as it is the highest case.  
For the survey of the present condition of establishments, this study selected total 600 establishments including 400 
establishments out of 16,000 injured establishments in 2008 and 200 establishments out of general establishments [7].   
The field visit was carried out, and regional stratification ratio was selected by size.  As for the size, 384 were petty or 
small establishments with less than 30 employees (64 %), 169 were establishments with 30~99 employees (28.2 %) and 47 
were establishments with more than 100 employees (7.8 %). The questionnaire survey includes general characteristics of 
establishment, the present use of the press machine, the specification of the injury press, work type and method at the 
occurrence of disaster, press safety control and summary of disaster occurrence. As for major details, this study surveyed 
the awareness of workers and usability of safety device.   
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Injuries analysis   
Fig. 1 shows the injuries by the type of working process of the power press machine in the recent 3 years. It can be 
classified by preparation, mold fitting, processing and maintenance. As a result of an analysis, the processing work was 
82.7 % (3,728 cases) of the total injuries occurred during the working process. It was followed by mold fitting   with 
9.65 %(435 cases). The processing work took up the highest percentage in the risk assessment to prevent any injury by the 
power press machine 
 
 
Fig.  1.  Injuries by the caught in or between of working process.  
 
Fig. 2 shows the injury status by the press work type . Single action work was 69 %, and consecutive action work was 
26 %. Where, single action work is the representative work for small size multiple-product small production.  
Injuries take place when catching materials with hand or pulling it in the simple action work of small materials. As an 
alternative, as in Fig. 3, it suggested a method in which material slides another material, or as in Fig. 4, it suggested to 
install rear guide. In the rear guide, guide holds what was held by hands before [8-9].   
As a result of injury analysis, it proves to be difficult to use the existing safety device at the single action proximity work. 
Thus, an appropriate safety device for such single action proximity work is needed. It sought a method to apply the 
protective principle of the safety devices to the mold. As an alternative measure, the existing safety device secured safety by 
forming access refusal type. As safety device disables the work in the small material, this study suggested sequential refusal 
type by securing work place according to work time. 
Fig. 5 shows a structure to secure safety in the work in which the revolving bar is getting out after being set into the mold 
from inside in its initial work.   
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Fig.  2. Injury status by the press work type. 
Fig.  3. Rear guide inside the mold. 
Fig.  4. Material pushes piercing material instead of a finger. 
Fig.  5. Safety revolving bar. 
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Fig. 6 shows the disaster status by the press control type. In terms of prevalence of injuries, hand switch operation took 
the highest with 37.4 % (707) followed by foot switch operation with 34.7 % (657) and automatic operation with 20.9 % 
(298). It shows injuries were mainly caused by hand switch and foot switch operations. 
Main injuries took place in full revolution clutches press that carried out mainly single action work. It demonstrates the 
need of a fundamental injury preventive measurement.  
 
 
 
Fig.  6. Injuries by the caught in or between of the control type. 
  
As in Fig. 7, a Presence Sensing Device Initiation will be used to highly vulnerable parts in part revolution clutches. The 
structure of Presence Sensing Device Initiation is to start operation of press by putting hands in and then out. The device is 
advantageous in improving productivity in a stable condition. However, it is expensive and applicable to part revolution 
clutches only. It must use double circuits and must have durability against electromagnetic waves. It is mainly used in EU or 
in the US.  
 
 
Fig.  7.  Presence Sensing Device Initiation. 
3.2. Examination of present condition 
Fig. 8  shows the safety control type in the present condition of press use . 72 cases (12%) were controlled by internal 
system, 249 cases (41.5%) were controlled by assigned external representatives, and 174 cases (29%) had no execution of 
safety control which shows the insufficiency of safety control. The commissioned control by representatives tends to be 
nothing more formalistic than actual as one agency controls more than 3 companies due to labor charge.   The agency is not 
that easy to apply strict restriction to the establishment as the agency gets maintenance cost from the business owner.   
Next is the condition of use of the press safety device.  According to Fig 9, the number of use was 2585(59.8 %), non-
installation was 757 (17.5 %), and installed but not use was 502(11.6 %). Improper installation and loss of function were 
11 %, which shows the relevance between usability and injury. Stricter management and oversight is required and the 
change of attitude toward safety by the user is also necessary.  
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Fig.  8. Types of safety control. 
  
 
Fig.  9. Condition of use of safety device. 
 
4. Conclusion 
This study analyzed industrial injuries by the press machine and carried out the present condition of establishments. The 
results are as follows.  Firstly, as a means of injury prevention by the safety device’s protective principle, it suggested 
sequential refusal type as an alternative to overcome seclusion type of risk zone.  Secondly, to secure fundamental safety, it 
suggested a way not for part of body to slide into the risk zone from the existing method in which material feeding was 
originally made by hands.  Thirdly, it suggested of using Presence Sensing Device Initiation (PSDI) safety device instead of 
foot operating switch. Finally, it suggested more intensive inspection, education and management by safety supervision 
authorities. 
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